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OMAHA WINS A GAME

Tbo Women. Reporters Proved a Mascot for
Our Own llino.-

A

.

WRITES UP HER FIRST GAME

Technical Terms Proven l.lttlo IMfllcult for
Her but She Stick * Vnllnnllr to Her

1'oit lloir the Hporllnp ; I'ngo Would
Look lu n Womnu'i I'npor.

The last exhibition game of the season
was played yesterday , nml won from Lin-
coln

¬

by the Omaha boys. It wad a good
game , a fine Jay and every one present en-
Joyed

-
It and went away pleased with the

afternoon's entertainment. The Uucoln
team fielded and batted well , but could not
find Kngun's curves when a hit was needed
to bring In a run. They were shut out up
to the sixth Inning , when lilts by Hill ,

Kennedy and Sullivan and a homo run by
Kbrlght brought In three earned runs ,
which made the score a tie. But It didn'tstay a tie lone- , for Omaha's lucky seventhwas at hand. KaKiut , romln to the bat. got
first on n fumble , Ulrlch nnd Hutchison
buntltiK the ball safe. A lilt by Shutteranil n beautiful home run by Pace brought
In live runs. Lincoln In their half scoredone , which was the last run of the came
both Hlilc.s being zeroed In the eighth and
ninth. The score :

OMAHA.
All. U. 1JH. SH. SD. PO. A. E.Ulrlch , 3b. . . .

Hutch'n , 2-

Shaffer
> . .

, If. . 00I'ncc. c
Walsh , ss. . . .
Single , in. . . .
Miles , rf
Donnelly , Ib 11 00liagTUl , p..i 1 0 0 0 0 7 0

Totals . . . 30 8 7 3 3 27 20 1

LINCOLN.-
An.

.

. u. uii. SH. su. PO. A. n.
Cole , m
Speer. c
Konendy , rf.
Hill lib f
Sullivan , Ib. G 1 a o 0 11 1 o
KbrlKlit. ili.!

V'n liurcn , If
Hol'aw'th. S3
Bennett , p. . .

Totals . . 3J 4U 1 2713 4

Omaha 8
Lincoln 0 00003100 4

Earned runs : Omaha , 3 ; Lincoln , 3. Two-
base lilts : Walsh , Miles , Sullivan ((2)) , Van
Iluren. Home runs : Pace , Kbr'ght. Dou ¬

ble play ) : Hutchison to Donnelly ; Hutch ¬

ison to Walsh to Donnelly. Struck out : lly
ICagan , 8 ; by Hennett , 1. lla.ie on balls : OnKagnn , 2 ; oft Bennett , 2. Hit by pitcher :
By Bennett , 2. Passed balls : Pace , 2. Time :
OIIH hour and forty-live minutes. Umpire :
Peter Pumpkin Kater Lohmon.

THAT HALL GA.HI: .

Ai Viewed hy nVom u Who Is Not
Kjnrtlf "Up. "

You see , we had known a hard , selfde-
nying

¬

life up there In the corkscrew coun-
try

¬

, and when Jotlmm came In and said
ho had secured free ttansportntlon to-

Omalm It did not take mo long to get
ready, and we were In Omaha almost be-
fore

¬

realized our changed situation. We
decided to stay over a few days with Sallna-
Jones' husband's sister and see the sights.-
It

.

wus well we did , for that ball game to
which they took us Is like her bright smile

It haunts me still. It had occurred to me
that as I had some gift ut writing 1 might
lix It up for our village paper , und when
the fellow ahead of me s.ilcl " VorklJIer-
ald

-
, " I sensed the situation , said "Bee , "

and followed. They gave us chairs ln a
kind of cage and some tickets they called
the score nnd Bald , "Now , don't bo afraid
of llles. " "Oh , no , " I said , "It's too early."
The man stared some , but I tried not to
mind It. The seats began to fill with re-
spectable

¬

, good looking people. I was glad
of that , for I had secretly felt rather out
of my usual proper companionship. The
boys came In after n little. Those marked
Lincoln were In a rusty black suit 'that must
have been some of their Old last year's be-
longings.

¬

. The Omahas were In clean , freshgray , with blue stockings ixnd trimmings ,

and as the sequel proved It paid to be well
dressed. One was marked St. Paul , and my
whole being rebelled at this Indignity
heaped upon my favorite old saint. It-
seem"d like a second martyrdom. They ar-
ranged

¬

themselves about the Held and com-
menced

¬

throwing. One man down at the
left never forgot to yell whenever his breath
would let him. One fellow In the center
they called Pitcher ; whether or not he was
related to Molly no ona seemed to know.
There was a man who stood close behind
him who attracted my close attention. He-
wus not very well dressed , but he was the
only one there whose clothes seemed made
for him. All the others had pantaloons
made of old bed quilts nnd seemed to have
on two or three shirts of varying sizes.
This fellow constantly yelled "foul , " nnd
with all his talk of fowls nnd llles , I-

cnlmly remarked to the person npxt me ,

"They can't lly out , for there's no place for
'em to light. " I had Just nettled it In my
own mind that we were In a coop with
fowls all about us. It might be they re-
feired

-
to their own appearance , for aft r a

little the players were so covered with
swc.it and dirt and tobacco Juice that their
own mothers would not have known them ,

nor owned them , If they had. When they
had played all round , they called for In-
ning

¬

, but I couldn't make him out , although
he seemed an Important part of the play.
They talked of short stops , nnd I noticed
that after a little some of them commenced
to limp , so I supposed they had sprained
themselves tumbling over one another ns
they did. I found out that the place *

marked by bags they called bases , and
when a ball was likely to reach a base a
fellow would slide on h'ls face. If need
be , to get there tlrst. I was attracted by
the boy with the cage over his fare. It
was a wise provision , with balls a-tlylng ,

and so were the boxing gloves they wore.
They did not get mad very often , but I

saw them patting one another with a ball
many times. Part of the game , I take It-

.At
.

last they declared thi- game ended , al-

though
¬

what they did or failed to do I am
not sure. I became so muddled In trying
to understand that I came away and left
my new sunshade with my name plainly
written Inside. Any one finding this will
return to Jotham's sister and provo that
honest and reliable people frequent ball
grounds. SARAH ANN JONES-

.roii

.

Tin :

Opening of I ho Benson Tomorrow U'ltrien-
nn rtr c ll.isp.

The championship season of the Western
association In this city will be opened to-

morrow
¬

nt the Charles Street park at 3:15-

p.

:

. in. The Qulncy club will be pitted
against the home club , and If good weather
prevails no doubt the seating capacity of
the grounds will be taxed to the utmost.
The management Is determined to make
the opening day a gala one. There will be-
a parade of both clubs In carriages , headed
by the band , through the principal streets ,

thence to the park , where both clubs will
do battle for llrst honors. To show that
they appreciated the large attendance of
ladles nt the games last year , the manage-
ment

¬

will start this season by giving , on
the opening date , a souvenir to each lady
present ; also a season pass to the lady who
guesses nearest the number of paid admis-
sions

¬

to the gaim1. Guess must be enclosed
In nn envelope with address and dropped in
the basket on entering the grand stand.

During the llrst championship game In
Des Molties last spring. In the llrst part of
the game , one of the players knocked the
ball over the fence. Inexperience In the
game led Frlok , the owner of the club , to
remarked : "It's too bad , after all those peo-
ple

¬

have paid to see a game that It Is over
so quick. " He remarked to a member
of the association on the train one day that
he had signed a new player and considered
him very strong. When asked what posi-
tion

¬

the player tilled ho B.ild striking was
his long suit , and wanted to know If It
could be llxed with the other clubs so that
thlii player could do all the "striking" for
hi.* club.

William O'Brien will p'ay first base for
the Omaha club tomorrw. O'Brien should
strengthen the club greatly where It was
most needed. He Is an experienced player
In that position , having played with the
Washington club and Western league. He-
Is a line batsman.-

KntiMtft

.

City Dufpiit * St. Jna ,

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. , April 30.Jimmy Man-
nine's

-
Cowboys from the mouth of the

Kaw ran up against a snag this afternoon
when they tackled Qatewood's Indians. Tha
score was 6 to 6. The Kansas City boys had
the game at the start , but the Saints tied
the score In the ninth and the Cowboys quit
the Hold and the game went to St. Joseph
by a score of 9 to 0, Score ;

St. Joseph 0 0010102S-CKansas City 1 03010100-6Hits : St. Joseph. 10 ; Kansas City, 8. Er-
rors

¬

: St. Joseph. 3 ; Kansas City, 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: St. Joseph , Kamscy , Pfelster and
Jones ; Kansas City , Stutz and Bergen ,

Mct'oolc Oryaiilini nVhoel Club ,
M'COOK. Neb. . April 30. { Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The McCook Wheel club was organ-
ized

¬

In tbla city this afternoon with W. S.

Merion as president ; A. 8. Campbell , vicepresident ; K , I ,. Layrock , secretary nndtreajturri R , J. Wllcox , rnptaln : Oeorge
Leach , lieutenant ; F. A. Pennell , bugler
Organization was effected under the League
of American Wheelmen rules , nnd the clubexpects shortly to have nn enrollment of
over fifty members. The whole field of ath ¬
letic * wilt bo embraced within the activities
of the club. Ther will be a run with the
wind Sunday , either Indlanola or Culbertson
to be the objective point.

MUCK DWVKU'S HANUUKT w.vg mm'
Two Thounnml Clulncni Trial Pint * nt Now-

innrkrt
-

Won by an Amnrlrnn Home-
.NEWMARKET

.
, April 30. Unusual Inter-

est
-

was taken In the opening of the first
Newmarket cprlng meeting here today. In
addition to the One Thousand and Two
Thousand Guineas stakes , In which the
Derby favorites met , American horses wcra
entered for several events.

The prlnco of Wales , the duke of Cam-
bridge

¬

and a large party drove here from
Sandrtngham this morning , and Lord Hose-
bery

-
, the duke of Portland and a host of

other notables were present.
Mr. H. McCalmont's Raconteur , a bay

gelding out of 1lalsantro. H nn easy fa-
vorite

¬

for the One Thousand Oulnen-J , which
U to be run tomorrow , In spite of the factthat he Is to meet Lord Rosebery's Sir
Vlsto , who was formerly considered far su-
perior

¬

to Raconteur , who was bought ns a-

yeaillng for 3.000 guineas , nnd who did In ¬

differently as a 2yenrold. But he has Im-
proved

¬

rapidly and an exciting contest Is-
expected. .

For the Two Thousand Guineas stakes , to
be run on Thursday , only n small Held Is
expected , nnd Mr. Daniel Cooper's Float ,

bay ( Illy , by Sheen , out of Footllght , Is re-
garded

¬

ns n certain winner. The weather Is
splendid nnd good racing Is looked for.

For the Vlsltois' welter plate , the llrst
event on the program today , Mr. Richard
Crokcr's Enu dc Gallic and Mr. Michael
F. Dwyer's Banquet were entered. All the
American horses were heavily handicapped.
The conditions of the trial plate were as
follows : The Two Thousand Guineas trial
plate of 200 sovereigns , 3-year-olds to carry
eight stone ten pounds ; 4-yenr-olda to carry
ten stone ten pounds , and 5 , G nnd aged
horses to carry ten stone four pounds , the
winner to be sold for 2,000 : if for 1,000 , al-

lowed
¬

twelve pounds ; If for 500 , allowed
twenty-four pounds ; If for 200 , allowed
thirty-two pounds ; entrance fee , 5 sover-
eigns

¬

; course , the Rowley mile.
The result was as follows : Mr. Dwycr s

bay gelding , Banquet , aged , by Rayon il'Or ,
out of Ella T , Slmms up. eight stone , llrst ;
Legal Tender, bay colt , by Minting , out of-
Aureollne , seven stone eleven pounds , sec-
ond

¬

; Esmond , bay horse , by Loveland Chief ,
out of Clarissa , carrying eight stone eight
pounds , third. Seven horses ran. Chlblabos ,

a 3-year-old chestnut colt , cut out the work ,
closely followed by Banquet and Legal Ten ¬

der. They ran In the order named to the
bushes , where Banquet took a clear lead and
won In a canter by three lengths. Three-
quartora

-
of n length separated Legal Tender

and Esmond.
The betting nt the post was 5 to 4 against

Banquet , 10 to 1 against Legal Tender, nnd-
G to 4 nmilnst Esmond.-

Mr.
.

. Croker'a Eau do Gallle nnd Mr-
.Dwyer's

.

Banquet were scratched for the
Visitors' welter plate. Mr. Foxhall Keene's
two chestnut llllles have been scratched for
the llrst spring 2-year-old stakes.-

licliliKl

.

the Xots.
Lawn tennis Is certainly on the upward

slope this year. Judging from the number of
courts that , during the last few warm days ,

have been put In proper condition for playI-
ng.

-
.

The principal tennis clubs In the city are
the Omaha Lawn Tennis club , with five
double courts nt their grounds at Twenty-
thlid

-
nnd Harney streets , the Shrlner

Tennis club , at Twenty-sixth nnd Harney ,
and the Young Men's Christian association ,
who have three courts now In construction
at their now athletic park nt Twenty-eighth
and Dodge , while there are over twenty
private courts scattered over the city.-

Of
.

these the most Important Is the Omaha
Lawn Tennis club , which numbers about
forty active members , and Is now enrolled
In the National Lawn Tennis association.
The grounds have been put In magnificent
shape , nnd the club house relltted with
lockers , bath , etc. The club numbers among
its members some of the best tennis players
In the west , having held both the singles
and doubles championships of the state- for
the last four years , while at the Interstate
tournament held here In August both the
tlrst prizes were taken by Its members-
singles , D. Roy Austin , nnd doubles by C.-

II.
.

. Young nnd E. J. Hart. It is expected
that the club will be represented nt the
national singles tournament nt Newport this
coming season. The city championship
tournament will be held on Us grounds dur-
ing

¬

the second week In June , and on August
20 un Interstate tournament will be com ¬

menced. In which It is confidently expected
that some players of national reputation
will take part.

Ladles , friends of members , nre given the
use of the grounds on Friday afternoons
nnd evenings , nnd In the mornings of any
lay In the week. Thursday evenings In
earn week have been set aside for special
exhibition matches , played by the best men
n the club , to which every one Is Invited ,

no admission being charged.
Some of the new members nre William

Doane , F. A. Kemp , Harry McCormlck , J.
Parish , P. Ciapo , Will Gardner , II , E-

.Glbbs
.

, L. C. Denlse.
The formal opening of the Omaha Lawn

Tennis club took place last Saturday afterl-
oon.

-
. A very fine schedule of matches had

jcen arranged nnd the courts were lined
with spectators the entire afternoon.-

At
.

a meeting held nt Lincoln last Monday
evenlne. April 29. the old Nebraska State
jawn Tennis association , which , during the
ast two years had become almost obsolete ,

was reorganized. Representatives were
iresont from clubs at Lincoln , Omaha ,

ilastlngs. Grand Island , Beatrice , Ord ,

Omaha Young Men's Christian association ,

Omaha Shrlncrs.-
S.

.
. L. Gelstlmrdt of Lincoln was elected

president , W. Byles of Omaha secretary ,

:0 A Carey of Wllber , O. A. Abbott of
Grand Island and A. E. Gullmette of Hunt-
ngs

-
were made members of the executive

committee. It was derided to hold the
state slnples nt Lincoln , and the doubles at
Grand Island. Messrs. C. II. Young. G. E-

.Haverstlck
.

and W. Byles were among the
romlnent representatives from this city.-

A

.

Wonmn'a > low.
Untamed pirates In masks and flowing

locks , clad In canvas garments adorned
with mud nnd gore , pervade the grounds at-

Twentyeighth and Dodge , and the air re-

sounds
¬

with yells nnd Jeering remarks Im-
partially

¬

bestowed. The streets are gay
with blazers , white trousers , bright para-
sols

¬

and generally festive attire of youths
and maidens , on their way to see strong-
men chnso the elusive tennis ball , or "put
the Innocent "stone" ns far from them as-
possible. . Roof room In the vicinity Is nt a
premium , and the man occupying the
colKii-er of vantage overlooking the tennis
courts might make money Is "so disposed.
The homos of Judge Lake nnd Lee ! unk-

houser
-

are so near as to rouse suspicions
of bribery and collusion. Sandy Grlswplrt'c
house Is near enough in case of a revolt of
the fans , when he umpired , for him to ma
his family nn agitated farewell on the fly
and reach The Bee olllce In time to get a
scoop on his loathsome contemporaries. Ihe
atmosphere Is altogether sympathetic and
athletic. Do you remember spunky little
irame-cock Robinson , with n chip on each
shoulder , Navajo Abbott with his oping
stride and Jet black hair , long-armed Jef-
ferls

-
, with that unspeakable cap tied on

with a piece or fiddle string , McKelvey. who
picks fouls from the air with the greatest
ease and Crawford , who can nil a chmk-
anywere in the game to the queen s taste ?

IVelRliU fi r tlm Suburban.
NEW YORK. April 30. Handlcapper W.-

S.

.

. Vosburgh announces the following
weights In the Suburban handicap :

AND nonsn.-

Oldpon

.

& Daly's Hnmnpo-
Oiu ck Htnbles' Sir Walter SI 123-

tJ. K. & 1" . I * . Kcenw's Domino 123-

12JTrctl Foster's Dr. llloe-
Hajua Anita stnbles' Huy HI Santa An ta.-

J.
. 119

. n. McDonald's Uublcnn-
J.

114
. Ituppert , Jr.'a. Sport 116-

IISllruu Mabli-9' IJJZ.IH )
M. A. Alfn's na q ll4w-

V.
111

. II yInk's Sister Mnry-
.1'hlllip

. 110
J. Dwyer's Declare lot

J. It. & P. 1' . Kiwne's Hornpipe. 101
William JenntnK'B Dutch Skater
fieortre O. Smith' * CaniteUbra-
U. . V. Connolly' * Horn. Thornton-
J n. Ituppert , jr. ' * , Gotham-
It. . D. Lurch & C'o.'s Kd Kearney

Mnhlrs' Hone anil Dance
A Constable' n Herald

Oneck stables' Kusllerr.-
J

.

II. Iluppert. Jr.'s. LongJalo.-
HI.

.

. Amph tat leV Ttulitfoot . . .t
John U. MaJJcn'g Hallowe'en I 3

< lnmr lutlin Jvitlcinul I.iuguo.
BALTIMORE , April 30. Boston-Baltimore

postponed ; rain-
.WASHINGTON

.

, April 30. The Washing-
.tonBrooklyn

.
game was postponed today for

the third time on account of rain , and the
visitors left for home.

NEW YORK , April SO.-New YorkPhlla-
delphla

-
postponed ; rain ,

Chlnn uiul I'orguinu Will Ho Htnrlcr *.
ST. LOUIS. April 30-The Fair association

management announced today that Messrs-
.Chlnn

.

and Ferguson would officiate as
starters at the tprlng meeting, for the rca-
on

-
* that their contracts were executed Borne
time ago and the embargo rule against
breeders officiating as starters does not go
Into effect until May 1.

RETRENCIIML THE ISSUE

Mayor's Veto LncfcSo ; Ono Vote at the Final
Count.

y
t

WATER COMPANY STAKED ALL AND LOST

Illno Air , Disordered Ilnlr nnd Long
Speeches Hour th . Council Looked*

tun Woman Long Urlud mid
Short Kuslnuis.-

The"

.

city council hJis no excuse for not
enjoying Itself. The beautiful room , with
Its bright carpet and exquisite appointments ,

Is a pleasant place , nnd It U an awful pity
that men are not always able 16 strike the
cuspldore. The city ought to pass a law
compelling each member of the council to-

spttul several weeks after Ills election In
practicing this feat , BO that ho may bo able
to hit It at least ag often as. he misses It.
Retrenchment was the order ot the evening ,

and this Is merely nn Item In carpets that
was not mentioned. The cuspluoro at the desk
of the reporter was as bright and shining
as any woman could wish , and of ample pro¬

portions.-
Mr.

.

. Franco looked handsome- and smiling.-
Mr.

.

. Calm was alert and witty , and pale blue
air Is quite becoming to his blonde complex ¬

ion. One of the charms of the council cham-
ber

¬

la the color of the atmosphere ; It varies
Jrom palo blue to dark gray , as the cigars
arc few or many.

The president has a very happy way of
disposing of tbo business In the shortest
possible time and acts as It ho had grown
qulto accustomed to hearing men talk all
the time. Mr. Millar was there , of course ,

and was polite and even kind to the reporter ,

handing her quite a llttlo grind , already
prepared.-

Mr.
.

. Burkley and Mr. Jaynes seemed to un ¬

derstand matters from a straight business
point of view , and to talk and vote accord ¬

ingly.
The orators of the council , Mr. Howell and

Jacobsen , were as flowery and persistent as
orators generally are. We have them In the
Woman's club , "and knew what to expect , of-
course. . Space forbids a stenographic report
of the seventy or eighty speeches made by
each.-

The
.

- clerk Is an object of pity. Ho must
stand there and read at the top of his voice
for hours and every now and then the spjalter
breaks In , "Drlg's-an-Vladucts ," then another
loud reading , while the members gossip and
visit , then from the president , "Alleys and
Crossings , " and so on until even the women
In the gallery , who are trying to look as If
they understand It all , begin to have a dazed
expression.

Ills honor , Mayor Demts , was present , and
smiled alike on vetoes and antivetoes.-

Mr.
.

. George Mercer , for some reason or
other , did not have on his light colored
spring suit , hut ho wore the same bright
smllo and disordered hair as upon former
occasions. j *

The mayor vetoed jhp jVater works appro-
priation

¬

as follows : $
"I have vetoed an Item In the appropriation

ordinance under voucher No. 10,338 , being the
bill of the AmerlcanJWafcr Works company
for hydrant rental for thef six months ending
January 1 of this ycjar , Amounting to $42-
462.04.

, -
. The flimsy pretext that the receivers

Intend spending the "money In making Im-
provements

¬

in their system Is too ridiculous
for notice. There Is nothing In evidence to
show that the United States court has con-
sented

¬

to Ruclrmi arrangement , and the re-

colvors
-

have no power In the matter. This
pretextt however , of Jtse" furnishes further
evidence , If any were necessary , in support
ot my position tlmt the service has been
utterly Inedaquhto In the past and that the
system is Incapable of supplying the service
required by the conlraott"

Mr. Lcmley made a strong speech In sup-
port

¬

of the veto end charged the American
Water Works company with various crimes.-

Mr.
.

. Burkley was In favor of the veto and
so stated In a convincing speech. Jacobsen
and Jaynes spoke for the worklngman and
both seemed much affected by their own elo-

quence
¬

while Mr. Saunders voted his honest
sentiments so he said. The roll call re-

sulted
¬

: Yeas Back , Bechel , Gordon , Jacob-
son

-
, Jaynes , Prince , Saunders , Thomas 8.

Nays Uurkley , Calm , Holmes , Howell , Ken-

nurd. Kmcnt , Lemtajr , Mercer , Taylor , Ed-
wards

¬

ID.
The water works contingent played their

Intt trump when Saunders morcd that the
announcement ot the vote be delayed until
the presence of the city attorney could bo-
procured. . After some dlscustlou , however ,
the motion was withdrawn and the vote wont-
on record.

Mayor Ilemls vetoed the resnlutlon ap-
pointing

¬

W. M. Carter as assistant to the
clerk ot the police court. He was upheld.

Tha Item In the appropriation ordinance In
favor of Contractor Casey for meals ( urnlshed-
to city prisoners was alto vetoed by the
mayor , who recommended n reduction otJ-

5S.SG. . The veto was not sustained.
The veto of the resolution locating a water-

ing
¬

trough nt Thlrty-flfth and Leavcnworth
streets was overruled. .

Street Commissioner Kaspar's report rela-
tive

¬

to street cleaning by day labor advised
the council to take action looking toward
that end , and In this connection Holmes
Introduced n resolution providing that on
the expiration , ot the present contract nil
street cleaning should P done by day labor
by electors of the sta ot Nebraska. Doth
the report and the resolution were referred
to the committee on streets , alleys nnd-
boulevards. .

The council enthusiastically accepted an In-

vitation
¬

to attend the opening game of the
championship haso ball season Thursday
afternoon.

The otliclal bond ot Mary L. Hlbbard ns
custodian ot the Byron Reed collection was
approved.

Holmes Introduced a resolution that men
were running elevators In this city
a license. Referred to bollor Inspector.

Resolved that an appropriation be made to
supply the city electrician with a testing
room. Referred to committee on public
property and buildings ,

A resolution for repairing watering troughs
In various parts ot the city , to cost a total
ot $91 , was passed by a vote ot 15 to 2-

.A
.

resolution appointing Mrs. Mary Isling ¬

ton Hull n member of the library committee
was unanimously adopted.-

A
.

number of resolutions tor repairing
streets In different parts of the city were
read and adopted.

Mercer called to the chair.-
A

.

fee ot $212 for removing dead animals
during the month ot March was agreed upon.

Much tlmo was taken up with , monotonous
reading of the roll call , this being the "red-
tapo" part of the performance.-

8arl

.

Accident nt (Junuva.
GENEVA , Neb , , April 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Late this afternoon , as Mrs. Mlnnlo
Evans was walking to her home , about two
miles northeast of town , on the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad track ,

she was run down by the northbound 4-

o'clock freight train and Instantly killed.
The train brought the body back to town ,

whore It Is held for the Inquest , which will
occur nt 10 o'clock tomorrow. Mrs. Evans
was the daughter of Mr. J. T. I'latt , nn old
and respected citizen ot this city , who Is at
present In Arkansas.

Cash paid for old gold.
Carson & Hanks , 30 Barker block.

Flower and perfume festival commences
May 30th. Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.

Floor Paints ,

Kennard Glass & Palut Co-

.Mrnterlim

.

* Dltiippeurnnco.
George Seltzer , a resident of South Omaha ,

left that city on Wednesday on the Union
Pacific train to make a little vlilt to this
town , and Intended returning the same even-
Ing.

-
. Since then nothing has been heard

from him and his friends fear foul play. Ho-
Is 45 years old , gray hair , gray eyes and has
a sandy mustache. Weight 160 pounds. He
was dressed in black and white check coat
nnd vest and dark panta. It Is not definitely
known how much money he had on his per ¬

son.
I.

Union Soap Is all right.

Bring your old Jewelry to Carson & Banks
and get full value in cash ; 30 Uarker block.

After u Forgur.
Henry Hlrshsteln Is held In Osceola until

the arrival of Officer Dempsey with requisi-
tion

¬

papers. Hlrshstetn Is wanted here for
passing forged paper. Ho Is an accomplished
forger and a bad man generally.

Before buying a watch let Lindsay , the
Jeweler show you his line. 1516 Douglas.

Ice cream soda 5c. Sherman & McConncll.

Varnishes , Stains nnd Enamels ;

Kennard Glass & Paint Co.

men tell no talcs. That's not true. They do.
They tell tales of mistaken physicians sometimes
oftener of careless selves. Graveyards arc full of
people who died for lack of common sense. Don't
you know of somebody that didn't live as long as
you thought he might ? Hundreds o-

fAdfeio. .

died last year who would be alive now if they
hadn't let it run too long. Let what run ? Cough

cold in the head down the throat on the
lungs more cough too busy to stop work
finally had to then called a doctor and doctor
came too late. Don't common sense

you that in nothing does "a stitch in time" count
so much as in lung troubles ? Are you on the de-

cline
¬

? Lost your appetite lose half your night's
rest worry gloomy you know ? Don't worry 1

Stop it I Worry hurts more than anything else-

.There's
.

INTo
use to worry. Buy a bottle of Ozomulsion. What's
in it ? Life I Ozone Cod Liver Oil Guaia-
col.

-
. How's it compounded ? Nobody knows as

well as Dr. Slocum , and he won't tell. It took too
many years' lime learning how to ozonize it. The

of his failures trying to get it exactly right
would fill a big book. He don't tell 'em. He's
busy making it and curing folks of consump-
tion

¬

with it. Want to get hungry ? Try Ozo-

mulsion.

¬

. Want to build up ? Try Ozomulsion.O-

zotnulslon

.

Ozomulsioii is n dol-
lar

¬cures Colds , Coughs ,

Consumption , Bronchitis , Aathmn , ntid n bottle nt your
all Pulmonary Complaints ; Scrofula , druggist's , or of T. A-

.Slocnm
.

General Debility , toss of 1'lcsh , An-

aemia
¬ Co. , 183 Penrl

, arid all Discuses.Wasting Street , Naw York City.

Thin , p.iltwomen get plinnfi .? ; beautiful on Ootiiiisioit.!

For mle by oil Omaha drugglats n.n ilrurclsts ev ry hero Trnito auppflod by Richardson Dru *
Co. and Druce & Co , Omaha.

"456" "456" "456"-
To Retail Dealers of Cignrs :

To Introduce our now brand "430" without oxpon&o of-

of traveling , will send you the
Omulm Dnlly Boo for 3 months Gratis

With each thousand cigars purchased. Those cigars
arc without doubt the finest 35.00 olynva in the nmrkot.G-

UAIiANTCUD
.

TO UB F1IJST CLASS-
.A

.

trial order will convince you.
Terms 30 day a 2 per eont for cash.

DUFFY & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

The Great Bankrupt Sale of Kolloway , Smith & Co. , Pittsburg, consisting of Furniture and Carpets , begins May the ist.

This sale will eclipse all other sales , Values are lower than furniture and carpets have
ever been sold in Omaha. These illustrations show only a few of the bargains , but our floors
are crowded and jammed full of them ,

TWO-BURNER OIL STOVE.
Sale Price , 865. HollowaySmithPrlce$10.00-

1f

,

RATTAN BOOKER.
SALE PRICE. B130.llnflowiivHinllh PiTn . t.VO-

O.6FOOT

.

DINING TABLE
SALE PRICE. S4.I5I-

lolluwuybmltJi=! S S Price , { 1200.

COMBINATION BOOKCASE
SALE PRICE , $4.00.ANTIQUE SIDEBOAR-

D.llollowiySinlth
.

ANTIQUE CANE StAT ROCKER , SalePrlco , 860 , Price , $10
I'ricc , $.'00.

Hard Wooil Refrlgor-
ntor

-

Couch lllte cut , nlo prioo 83,07-
nolloway

, milo iirloo 8.VOO-
IlolluwuyhiultliOnlt 13cd Ijonngo , snlo prlco 83.81-

.Iloloway
. 1'rlco , I9.M

, Smith & CO.'H 5360.price
., Smith & Co.'s price 31-

2.Cnrpsts , MuttliiH.s , Hugs nnd Oil Cloths nre wny below mnrlict price. We nre almost giving them nwny. Mattings from Gc up. Ingrains fromIS ; up. Itrussuls from 4Uc u-

p.BOSTON
.

STORE , N.W. Cor-16th and Douglas


